HIBERNUS
WILL stand this season at Shannon
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NOTICE

NOTICE,
ESPECTFULLY inforikt his
friends and™ public, that in addition to plain work he lias commenced
the Coverlet, Carpet and Counterpane
weaving, "on the back street near Mr.
Matthew Fraine\t, -where he Mill be
happy to serve all those who may. pledge
to favor him with their custom. He
returns his sincere thanks to his friends
for past favors, and solicits a share of
the public patronage, and pledges himself that every exertion will bt: used to
render satisfaction to those zvho may call
on him. Work will be done on reasonable ternisfor cash or country produce.
Charles-Town, March3,\QO9.
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LL persons having any claims
againfl the eft ate of the late Win.
H. Hording, deceased, are reqnefted
to forward a minute of the kind ; if on
bond or note, the date, amount, and
any credits thereon; if on account, a
copy thereof, to the subscriber in the
town of Leesburg, to enable him to
make a disposition of the funds that
may come to his hands as they are received—and all persons who are indebted to the e(late are requefted to
come forward and rnnke payment.
C. BINNS, Ex'tor, &c.
April21, 1809.

A

To the Tenants of ..Shannondale,
IS is to apprize you, that in 'CVl.
ry thing tW concerns your
menu, excepting merely the
of the rents due thereon to L
Mrs.. Sarah Fairfax-I am the
person to be consulted J and that I hoi 1
each of you, respectively, liable for
for an
clearing or cutting of timber, or anv
assignment of your tenements, not nl
lowed by lease—or any other aft, which
requires the consent of the Landlord to
make it good : as I have forborne time
held a lease for the whole tracl, duly
executed and recorded^ for the iifc O'f
my said aunt.
F. FAIRFAX.
Shannon-hill, May 2,1809.

Three dollars the leap, ready cash, if
cash be-not paid down, the leap to be
considered for the season, and Twelve
Dollars for insurance of a mare, retaincd by the owner, till it con be ascertained whether or not fhe is in foal;—
The season to end the 15th of Augull.
This horse is in the higheft vigour,
and is a Capital foal getter of,the most
useful horses ; his colts are remarkably
strong and handaome, and I have underftood that some of them have sold
Flour Boated
for very great prices.From
Keeptryft Furnace to George
He was gotten by the famous imtown, Wafhington and AUxandriaported horse Paymafter, one of the
About 12 or 15 .years of age,
moft valuable and beft bred horses ever taken as an apprentice to the above bu- and will be forwarded to Baltimore i,
NOTICE. ^~"
• required. Every attention will be paid
brought to this country ; and from the siness. - •
tfrprders, with care to deliver the flour
mod respectable information, I have
The second battalion
The
Celebrated
Imported
Horse,
in aWood order as waggoned flour.
reason to believe his dam also was thoattached to the 55th reJESSE MOORE.
rough bred; but not having yet been
April 14, 1809.
furnished with her pedigree, I cannot
gime.nt of Jefferson milj.
put Hiberrius at the price of a .thorough "lll^'ILL ftand the ensuing season, at
'
Mr. John Anderson's ftable in
Young Billy Duane,
tia, commanded by mabred horse. He therefore now ftands
Charleftown,
-.^cffersort County, Vircheaper than any horse of his value ever
WILL ftand this season at the subginia, from the.ftrft of April until the scriber'a,ftable, at Hall's mill, and will jor Joseph Crane, is ordid, in this valley. F. FAIRFAX.
firft of July; and cover mares at Ten be let to mares at the moderate price of clered to attend battalion
Shannon-Hill, March 24, 1809.
Dollars the season, payable on the firft four dollars the season, payable the
day of September next; -Six Dollars first day of October next; but may be muster on Saturday the
(cafh) the single leap; and Twenty
by the payment of three dol- 2^th
of this present
Dollars to insure a colt, to be paid as discharged
lars
if
paid
by.
the
1ft
day
of
Aug.
next,
ONE of the fmeft Jack Asses n soon as the mare is known to be with
America, will Hand at Shannon- Hill foal, the owner parting with the mare one dollar and a half the single leap, month, at Charlestown.
this season, to commence from the date or removing her forfeits the insurance to be paid when the mare is brought,
May 3, 1809.
hereof, and end the 15th of Aug. next. imoney ; and in all cases Haifa Dollar and.six dollars to insure with foal, ^tois of .the ftpck of Mount Vernou, to the Groom, to be paid when, the be paid as soon as the mare is known
thorough bred, and large of his age.
mare is put to the horse. Thtf colts tolbe with foal; parting witlvthe mare
C/3
TJ
King Joe was gotten by Mr. Cuftis's of this horse are all so very promising will forfeit the insurance. , Mny kind
Q
<D
'Columbus, (which wasbred by the late that they will fully recommend him, of-grain will__be taken at the market
4->
<u
O 0>
price,,in
lieu
of
money.
The
season
O
C
Gen. Waihington, and gotten by the wherever they are known. He is a
o
03
09
Knight of Malta; his dam, the full beautiful dark bay, rising 12 years, has commenced and will end the firflf
day
of
July.
sifter of Compound, gotten by the Royal and in size, make, muscle, bone, and
YOUNG BILLY DUANE, is rising six
Gift out of the Maltese Jenny.} The correct movement, equal, if not supe03
years
old, is a beautiful dapple grey,
3. <u —<
dam of King Joe Was gotten by the rior to any horse on the continent of
C
O
sixteen
hands
high,
well
calculated
for
03
CO
Knight of Malta, out of the Maltese America. He is allowed .by the firft
S-4
0)
Jenny, both imported from Malta, and judges, to be better formed for the im- either saddle or draught; he was got
.presented to the late General Waihing- provement ofither American breed of by capt. Richard Baylor's noted horse
<U
ton, by the Marquis de la Fayette.— horses, than any horse ever imported ; Old Billy Duane, his dam was got by
a
S O
Old
Paul
Jones;
Old-Billy
Duane
was
jt>
The Rpyal Gift was sent as a present seventeen hands high, elegantly proo
pfl
a
CO *••
fronrthe King of Spain • to Gen. Waih- portioned,_ of great ftrength," and got by-Arnericus, out of capt. Baylor?s
•A
noted
running
mare
Betsey
Baker.
O
ington.
moves uncommonly light, and with
C3
co ID
His terms are Ten Dollars a mare speed in all his gaits. His sire was Mares brought from a diftance may be
the season, (none by the leap) dis- Sir John Pennyman's renowned horse, furnifhed with good pasture at twenty
cents per week. Due attendance
chargable with eight if paid within the North Star, who was got by Sir Wil- five
will
be given, but I will not be answera- Wool Carding Machine:
season, and Fifty Dollars for the sea- liam Middteton's Match'em, out of
HPHE subscriber respeclfuty'jri/brros
or escapes. .
son of a Jenny: and double these sums Col. H awe's famous mare, Lass of the ble for accidents
A the public thatyhe^w///
hare in
JACOB ALLSTAT.
x
respectively, for insurance.
MilU_ THeTSam of North Star was got
operation,
on
the
20th
of
May
next, a
March 31, 1809.
F. FAIRFAX.
machine for/picking,- breaking, and
by .the Duke of Grafton's Flonzel,
carding wool, and making itintorofts,
March -17, 1809.
out of a Yorkfljire mare.
A bargain.
at Henry Seibert's mill, on Opeckon,
Great care will be taken of mar_es~
sent, but no responsibility for acciAVING been badly treated by one^mile from Smithfield ; where he
WILL-ftand this season at the fol- dents.
some of my old cullomcrs, I am will be always ready to serve those who
lowing places, viz. at Mr. B. Beeler's
GEORGE BELTZHOOVER.
under the>hecessity,-(in order to-e-xtri-, may please to favorhim with their cus-"
mill, two miles from Gharleftown, on
cate myself from debt) of selling all my torn. His prite will be nine cents per
-March 27V 1809...
Mondays and Tuesdays—at Conway's
This is to certify, that I purchased ftpck of goods now on hand, ; which pound for picking, carding and rolling,
tavern, near Hall's old mill, on the horse, North Star, of Mr. Mocr- were laid in when goods were'cheap, Persons sending wool muflrfurnifhone
Wednesdays and Thursdays, and at croft, Oxford-ftreet, London, in tile and I will give as great a bargain as pound of hog's lard to every~t"en pounds
Shutt's tavern in Shepherdstown, on summer of the year 1801—That I fhipt can be had in Baltimore at the present of wool, and a cloth to contain the rolls,
Fridays and Saturdays, and will be him, with the horse Goldfinder, now time.
and have the wool well warned and
let to mares at the low price of five dol- at Frederick, in Maryland, on board
I will also sell or rent a house ar*d cleaned of burrs. Good merchantable
lars the season, discharge-able with th e-fli ip_Jimo, JCapt«_Stey e n s, bound jot, with a good well of water thereon, wheat will be taken at the market price,
Tour if paid within the season, two to New-York, _where he was landed, in Tituated. on .the main ftreet in Charles inilead of jrcney,
dollars the single leap, ready cash, and November, 1801. North Star w'jis on- town—Also s.everal negroes and some abovemcntioned mill.
eight dollars for, insurance, to be paid ly four years old", when I purchased household and kitchen furniture.
CHRISTIAN SEIBERT.
. when the mare is known to be in foal ;
All
persons
indebted
to
me
"are
reApril 27, 1809.
parting with a mare insured, will for- him.
quefted to make immediate payment,
JOHN
feit the insurance. The season to com- New-London,—(Conn.)")
as no longer indulgence can be given.
mence the firit of April, and end the
Wm. GIBBS.
May 5, 1803.
- J
On the 5th inftant, on the plantation
firft of July.
Charleftown,
April
21,1809.
"The subscribers hereby certifj, that
of
George North, near Charleftown,»
_ YOUNG SOPUS is a beautiful they have seen several of the North
marts saddle, considerably wornr^Ths
"Bay, sixteen handa three inches 'high, Star colts,-and are of opinion th t they
Carding Machine.
five years old, and noted for a good are excelled by none in this ne hborowner may hafce it on applying to the
HE subscriber respectfully informs subscriber, and paying the expence of
draught horse, he was got by the well .hood, for muscle, bone and frnovethe public that he will have in this advertisement.
known draught horse Sopus, near ment. We have known some them
ABRAM DAVENPORT.
Chambersburg, (Pen.) out of a Ches-' to sell at three years oldi for 6(b dol- operation on the firft of May next, a
machine for picking,*T>reaking, carding
ter Ball mare. It is deemed unneces- lars, and 800 dollars have been re fusApril 21, 1809.
and rolling wool, and will be happy to
sary to trace his pedigree any further
age*_
serve those who may please to favour
as his size and appearance will recom- ed for one of that John
Bear,
The Embargo is oif>
him with their cuftom. The price for
mend him"to every impartial judge.
Andrew Grajf,
NOW FOR7A BARGAINcarding and rolling will be nine cents
Due attendance will be given at the
Jacob
Gra/,
The
subscriber"wifhes to sell bij
above mentioned, ftands, except on
per pound; and for every - 8 or • 10
Adam.Reigart jun.
House
and
Lot, in this place, situated
pounds of wool, one pound of hog's
public days, and the greateft care taken,
March
1,
1806.
in
the
moft
central part oftbt; tofftii
lard muft be furnifhed by the persons
but no responsibility for accidents.
between
Mr.
John Andetson's tavern
t\
MaI do hereby certify that John
sending the wool, also a flVeet -siifliJOHN CARLISLE.
and
theJVIarket
house, and adjacent to
son
to
son, Esq. sent two mares laft s
March 29, 1809.
cient to contain the rolls when finifhed;~
both.
He
will
take
a black boy or girt
fe
colt,
North Star, each foaled a hor
the wool muft be well cleaned before
slave in part, and will give a bargain o
Henry Skaggs,
which in my opinion is not exalled in they send it. .
point
of
size,
figure
and
form
\y
any
his property^—
JACOB
NEWCOMER.
RESPECTFULLY informs the
TRAVIS GLASCOCK.
nt.
I
colts
of
their
age
on
the
conti:
~Shepherdftown, April 14, 1809.
public that he has commenced the TaiCharlestown, March 17,7J09loring Business in the front part of the have also seen several other of his
Star
colts,
all
of
which
confirm
No
house occupied by Mr. George Wark,
Take Notice.
where he will be happy to serve all to be a superior foal getter.
LL persons indebted to the eftate
ohn
T.
M.
BAYLEY,
Agent
for
who may please to favor him with theia
DO hereby forewarn all
of Matthias Anderson, deceased,
Mason, En Was/icuftom. Ladies' pelices made in any
from riding or walking through'J,
ington cour^y, Ma- are requefted to make payment to the
fafhion desired.
place,
from the present date,
subscriber as soon as possible, and all
ryland.
Charleftown, April 14, 1809.,
person
tranggressing in future, m«j<
those having claims againft said eftate
April 10, 1808.
are desired .to exhibit them properly nend upon having the law put in
Three cents per pound,
agaioft them, to its uiinoft^ent. ^
attefted.
Execution Bop4
•Will be given ; for clean linen and
GABRIEL P.
ABRAM DAVENPORT,
Handsomely printed—For sale at this
cotton rags, at this office.
f
April
11,
1809.
April 21, 1809.
Office.
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CHA-ULES TOW,N, (Jefcr^n County,'WrgtniaJ
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lilUTI.SH 1'ARLIAMENT.
HOUSE
OF C.OMMONS-P-MAUCH 6.
1
AML'-RICA.
Mr Whitbf'-i'l rose for the purpose of
,.Ui.a* his hvncied motion whh regard to
mVrtr.tt Ue commenced by observing,
..." --"would call 'the ufuontion «1 the
,1 ., - t o that' sci IPS of di^lr-iu evc-iUs
.i.Sc'ri so f.Ually Chirac tonseVl lha former
l , r , r i c a n war, mid which may now prev n't the inf..tu.ition with which we vrere
Crying*i»to another.- It had pleased
i ".,«i- that nil our efforts to cru^h- that
-mmtiv were vain and futile. She grew
2«igRritic strength,.and forced us to ac.
:!« hedge her independence. Ot hir H may »«M«1 that she w'l"s
« Non sinfc iliis animosus infans.
The strength which she acquired, ihe
used i'or the interests of G. Britain; She
uoiwessed within her power sequal to renHerin'K us n match for the r^st of the world.
and those, at a moment when, exclusive ot
i) ,- we hftve Uic whole world to cope with.
Th' opportunity was too interesting to e,uc -v the notice of the Sutesuir.n. He cculd
*]sh that it were improved upon, and that
the profered co-operdtion which America
hold out «<-us, h:id not been set aside for
theindulgehCJ of a false point of honor.
II a would si.y, tliat this i'ar exceeded all
present cm^s of reputed imijprtancc. Ijhad not only included a line of retrospect,
but of prospective measures- also.,. li«
trusted, that the House (though, untuck-d
anil unsupported Ijy'Ministcrs^w'ould have
the resolution" to perform what th'u oi>poiite Gentleman had not/tne" prudencts to
think of. He was atyai'e of the -6reat abilities which would j>6 brought into action

"his appearance.—The forcemThis side was
unfortunately weak, Now, more than
evel-', did he leel the loss of that great civi/rian (the'late Dr. Lawrence,) whose presence on this occasion would be cheering
' »nd invigorating. He hoped, that Gentlemen on the opposite benches, however indined they were to jest on him while living,
•would concur, with him in paying the deierved tribute to his memory, now that he
was no more (Hear Hear !J He was an accomplished model of integrity and science.
H '.• con Id .wish that 1m had even left his. mantle wiih his party. As to himself, weak and
unlearned as he'WAs^.he would confide, in a
scrip "and,sling agninst the Goliahs of the
opposite side. He woald, however, previous to entering the lists, 'in conformity with
tin: etiquette of chivalrous tournaments,
advance a few preliminaries. He begged
leave to observe, that he should not lie the
last m in to vindicate his own honor. It
had been-saidf that his defence of America
w'ns a dcfenc.e of the enemies of his country.
Hi was nn advocate for his country, and it
•would appear so inlthnt defence j insomush,
ns that he ventured to point outj where his
country was an enemy to herself.' He deprecated the idea of i>eing influenced by a
pirty adniVnistratioa. It was against the
Orders of the 7ih Jan. and, lllh N6v. .h&
•wr.ulil in theprescnt ; instance contend. He
said, that they were a monument 01 Mtnia-.tei-ia-1 arrogance and incapacity.
_ Anr-H«n,-Member~on—a—former-debate-,
had represented the. Irfsh linen manufacturers to be. in a .truly lamentable condition.
Wlure was the predicted increase of exports and imports ? He would not pow grovel in custom house searches, but he would
confidently state, that there was a dimiuulion of eleven millions in'the exports and
irnpt*rta-of his country. With regard to^
the increased importation of raw materials,
such as cotton, wool, Sec. which it was so
confidently predicted would take pb.ce, he
begged-to inform the Hi'use, that half an
hour previous to his entrance, he received1
_E£ports which stated the deficit to be enormous.' Formerly, the importation of those
articles amounted to 32,000,000; whereas
now from the boasted resources" of Asia and
ths Brazils, they amount to little wore than
five millions. In the year during which the
Berlin Decree was in full operation, H decne which excited such .general concern
and dismay, the exports and imports were
much greater than any other hitherto. ' It
would be material he conceived, to observe,
fcow they wure reduced by the operation of
the Orders in Council. Another of these
predictions had proved as ill founded as it
w;ia current; ami tout was, the insurrection—the rising in muss of the French people, in consequence of being debarred the
rtdvanfsges ofcoloni.il trade by the adoption of those measures.—But he would ask,
has Bonaparte found his men'less willing to
' march torward at his command, because
they were furnished with a less supply of
-coffee and sugar lor their breakfasts (A
L A U G H f) Did he in consequence of such
measures being adopted, rescind the Berlin
Decree ? Out of 32 cotton mills employed
at full work hitherto in Murchester, tix
only Are now presented to be at hull work.
Jt would uot, he conceived, be exactly corr«ct, to depend on the B.'Hic'for a supply
of flax sc-'d, as The Right Hon. Gentleman
opposite had .mentioned. K« wag himself
too old («.he Right Hon. Gtnlleman WHS
old) to drpend upon improvement* from
process of time. Uiiupp^tTed by n'-cumu
taied horrorh, and ela'.ed by a l l u l ^ BI.C.
I*"'S which they have uoi viewed as pru' men woulU, inoU-^J cf geuerou.ly
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PAYABLE O'NE HALF IN ADVANCE.

5 such moments to extend the hand Adverting to the correspondence that had at the idea of reproach, and hurried
r,n'rieiiil:>hip, his M:ij.isty'.s ministers, m passed on the subject, between the Right
proportion to ttyeir success increased in rah- Honorable the Secretary tor Foreign A f - ' out with her servant to.take the air in
cuur'-nnd enmity. -This honorable member fairs, ;.iiil Mr. Piuckney, he reprobated the Green Park. She desired him to
olisTved, that from the nimilari»y <tf-hVtt» l\\\- ncylc in which the notes of thu former remain at the gate, as fhe (hould walk
puiigc, and other circumstances, more oc- were couched. They reminded him of what for a'fhort time: and it appears'thut
casions ot d'ssatisfiiciioiv, on the part of he had'beard called that Right Honorable her ladylhip took a haclney coach, and
America, hadarisun thaii. t'liat on which he Gentlemau's storms of eloquence in that
nolw had the hnuor to ipraress the house.-— House. Storms they certainly were. His sent a~note to lord Puget at Uxbridge
The irnpressmentof htr sailors and th'e Vio« speeches exhibited .great corruptions oi house. They met, and in this (late of
lation of her u-uu-rility, by burning within t genius, and abounded with brilliant and vi- irritated feelings, and probably on the
the precincts of her protection a French vid lights ; but they also possessed other ' consciousness of guilt, they set off tovessel Which took refuge there, were re- ingredients of the storm—clouds and vu- gether. As (he did not return to dincorded instances. And lastly, the cause of p )urs and wind. Imperious as was in geher complaints was heightened by the at'- nural tne ton^ of that Right Hen. Gentle- ner, inquiries were made. The ser*
i'air of the Leopard and Chesapeake. He man, he had complained of the tone of Mr. vant had continued at the gate of the
was extremely sorry to perceive, that the Madiaon's letters ! like Sir Anthony Abso- Green Park till a late hour; and on his
Hon. Gentleman (Mr. RoV) he meant Mr. lute, in the play, he exolauned "Why do return home, being queftioned, he gave'
Rose the ambassador, hatl left the Knuse. you put yourself in a passion i—Why are the above account* The melancholy
He would allow that Gentleman the, credit you not as cool as I a m ? " and this in A
of having disavowed that affair io be at the manner tnat. indicated at least as much truth was confirmed by a letter, which,
suggestion of his Majesty's ministers. But warmth as feis adversary. The style of as we have mentioned, lord Paget
here he must say, the propriety began and the Hon. Gentleman's diplomacy was most wrote to his father, in which he acknowhere it alao ended.—Mr,—-RV.8U informed unjustifiably bardtstic, and most unbecom- ledged his trespass—and that he had in
Mr. Miuhson, that 'h.e_could not come to ing a digiufitd Statesman. When comparany eclaircissenrient on the subject, utileaa ed with, that of Mr, Madison th^e inferiority vain, in-the heat of battle-sought a rethe AmericHD proclamation with regard to was mosteviditnt.. Much hud been bald of fuge from the agonies of a diftradled
'it'wiis rey,o}£ed. It was impossible Ame- the retaliation which the orders of~t:ouncil mind. It is certain that on every ocrica should act thus, as the aggre^ion-wa.3 wuuld effect. That that retaliation had casion in Spain he exposed himself in a
-oii-th,erpart of this ccuntryi The Ll-:m. £illenpn ourselves, we need only-loOk'at way which got him the' reputatibn of member begged t h a vhe house would turn the state of our own manufactures, and Colonies,' to be convinced. He had hoped, rafh and adventurous gallantry ;~ as it
x tb the correspondence between Mr. M»0ison sind Mr. Ros'.;, lying on the. table, and tiiut the motion which h* shoul'd submit to could not hfe imagined that a nobleman,
Hie" House would have bc'in rendered unne- apparently gifted with all the means
they would find that Mr* Madison only re
quired T ofJMr. Rose, to unfold tn,« terms of iccssary. He-ltad htard reports that some and objefts of happiness fbtild, be^ift'
acc"6Tn moTlu.tJon,-"and the matter would be ' concihatory propositions hud been very re- reality so wretched. The two sifters,
brou^Ut to'a determination.—Ho would ask, cently made by ihe British government to
rould aay offer be more .fair and particular- America. If this were so, h.e would ma.ke lady Charlotte and lady Emily Cadoly so wu the part pJLthe iiijared and insulted a l);.;,lirc of uU papers, and rejoice. .AN gan, married two brothers, Henry and
that he wishe_d was, thatthis^duutry should Wm. Wellesley. Lord Paget is marparty
n»-:ks those concessions alone to Ameri- ried to one of the beautifuldaughtcrs
The Right Hon. Gen'leman opposite was -> '«
niislukeii, when he supposed, th~t a.il up- [• cs> which were computiable with our true of lady Jersey^ by whom he has a nustacle.s were removed by these measures, i
" ..
il the British Government obstinately re- merous family*
er in even supposing, that the fragments
Lord Paget, it is underftood, has rewere broken up. The snake was scratch- / fused to concede tint which he contended
ed, not killed ; and it would come on again they ought to concede, the ultimate result signed his commissions in the Britiih
•with accumulated vigour in its attack and.i iri all probability ..would be war between G. army, and is about to repair an a volunaccumulated venom in its sting. He ap-j ' Britain and America.. This was an event teer in the Auftrian service. There
prehended, that America would add to_the j which some might perhaps contemplate
many false predictions which the mighty wltt satisfaction. .TheAmtrican charac- has been no duel in consequence of the
Prophets opposite
pronounced on the affairs ter was not popular in this country. He unhappy elopement.
ofSpain at r thecmnmenceni^nti Minis! j asked what would be the security Vour
The Russian general Benningsen,
ters had been as flippant m their prophet j isl.-nds, as well as of Canada, Ntw Bruns- who now lives on his eftate in Wilna,
cies regarding one us.the other, and the wick) and Nova Scotia, should a war with
event m both has been uniformly false and America take place »- We should probably is writing a hiftpry of the campaign of
fatal. What, he would ask, had been the loss the whole of our Continental and insu- 1806—7i He attributes the disafters
benefit which was so frequently boasted^of, lar possessions'. He ridiculed the attempt of that war in a principal degree to the
that result to our manufactures from the: made to take Martinique, which turned out jealousy of the other generals.
adoption of measures proposed by the Or- to be only a recunnoiasance, and compared
MARCH 25.
ders in Council I
it to the unfortunate expedition to FerroV.
lu fhe hoviie of commons yefterday^
The pre-eminence which we have claim- At a time when it was probable France
ed put him in mind of the conduct of Lewis would h we so many naval countries ath^r -the sergeant at arms reported,' that
XlVth, to the Doge of Venice, who insisted disposal, it was most imprudent-to add brig. Gen. Clavering was in his cufloon absolute humiliation. When tht Speak- Amei'iCci to thu lim of our enemies. The
-er of the. commons, and the lord chancel- greatness of England was in a considerable dy, and on the motion of Mr. Wyns
lor went to present an address to his majes- degree iacuticu.s. It resulted from our coin- it was ordered, without any debate,
ty, they amicably measured their pacts to- mcrct; and if that commerce were de- "that gen. Glavering be committed to
gether, and disputed, .hot.ou precedence itrwycct, the country would go with i t ; at Newgate."
The house has thus
(a langlii) In the case of America he Ir-ast lit could not continue to be a very grout fhewn.tHfe-" pureft impartiality by exdid not perceive any reasou why the same power.' He instanced General Washington tending to two meny-offending in the
amicable'equality should not exist, He re- and Dr. Franklin to prove, thdt the Ainemembered hearing of a dispute on the con- ncun, character wa-» very much undervalu- same degree, and different only in:
tinent, wlherefour ambassadors-entered in- ed in Knglaiid, ami-quoted a valedictory rank, the same measure of punifhment.
to a contention on the precedence of entry address on tlio former in which he exhort- Thia proceeding cannot but excite thci
into the audience .chamber ; it was happi- ed his countrymen to the strict observance
higheft sentiments of approbation*
ly tirmmated by the separate entrnuce of of justice Snd good_ faith—After v having
Another London paper says, gen*
each to the. chamber through four doors. dwelt for H considerable time on this and si
Clavering was committed to Newgate
Mr. Rose aefed in a contrary manner, he milur subjects,'thii lion. 'Gentleman ,con
-would ,enter-ftt-neithrrj-(a- laugtn)—iirair -thtthrd—• by-moving anrliumble Address to for prevaricating and contradi&ory eviaffnir uf such extreme delicacy, he could hisM jc-ty, reciipi'ulatmg tliu various to- dence, in-the case of the duke 6f York.
not see that it~was a trifling mutter for mi- .pics ot his spWchi pi ay ing his M;ijesry to
nisters to cover Ailmirul Berk-ley, the agent adopt without delay such conriiliuiory meaLower Rhine, March 12.
in the matter^with^e shield of their sanc- sures as would renew the amicable reltitions
tion—That the case was so, was evident, between G. Britain and America, and at
A dreadful ftorm is again gathering
(said the Hon. gentleman) in the immcdi-ue, the same time assuring his Majesty, that over the continent of Europe, and I
command which was given him in another
the House will firmly support his m.-.jesquarter—the West Indies. After a wish } ty in the raaiiiteuauceof the essiintiul rights doubt whether at any time before such
numerous corps of troops were at once
was expressed that the affiir-of the Chesa- of the-country. (
in motion as at this present moment.
peake should be considered in a distinct
light, he could not suppress his amazement
The armies of France and1 her allies,
at the Right Hon. Gentleman finding fault
which are already marching againfl
LONDON, March 15,
with Mr.Pinckiiey^for not having-mentionAuftria, may without the.-lead exag-_
ed it. He ridiculed the idea of the chanThe Elopement.
gcration,
be eftlmated at 500,000 men.
cellor of the.Exchequer going forth to comThere was no truth' in the reportlhat Pit is not equally easy to ascertain the
bat France, like the poisonous Upas with
his Bark Bill. He would now-proceed to was universally circulated on Wednes- real military force of Auftria j^but there
The more immediate subject of the present day, that Lord Paget had been, killed cannot remain a doubt of its being also
debate. The preamble of the order in
council of the llthrbrNbvember assumed, -in « duel, in consequence of his elope- very formidable.
Lcips^ March 8.
that America had acquiesced in the decrees ment with lady Charlotte Wellesley.of France; an assumption which subse. We did not ftate the rumory because we
The laft hopes of the^Plfeservation of
quent events had proved to be false—,As had ascertained it to be unfounded.— peace are vanithing faft away.
All
false was the assertion, that the orders in The injured husband is confined to his the measures adopted by our governcouncil were in no degree known in Ame- chamber by indisposition; and it would
ment point at any thing but peace, and
rica before the laying on of the embargo.
Their .substance was known although it cer- be a degree of errantry, incohsiftcnt it seems to be finally decided, that the,
tainly was a great insult to the American with civilization7~for any other gentle- fruitful fields of Germany are again to
government, that our ambassador, who sail, man to interfere. We have no doubt be inundated with blood. The Caftle
ed for America on the 12th of November but that the criminal couple are themof Weissenfar is fitting up for the rewas not instructed to take with him a copy
selves
the
moft
miserable
of
the
human
ception of certain exalted personage*
of the order in coqncil of the preceding day,
for the information of the Ametican go- race. They have abandoned twelve in case of war.
vernment. The conduct of America had or—fifteen children, and have reduced
The laft letters from Vienna ilate,
been most impartial with respect to France three noble families to the moft poig- that all the general officers who were
and England. Hud we been wise we should nant diftress.
iu the metropolis have left it to join
have rescinded our orders in council, and
The
elopement
took
place
on
Montheir different-corps.
the consequence would have been, that
America would have continued the embar- day afternoon. Mr. Henry Wellesiey
Lower Elbe, March 6.
go towards France, but not towards Eng- who is secretary of the treasury, had
According to intelligence from Sweland ; and thut ultimately she would proba- spoken, it seems, 'more pointedly than den, the king has forbidden the introbly have bee <ine an ally of England against ever* to lady Charlotte, on the very
duction of Englifh newspapers into his .
France. Instead of havir-g taken thut step,
we demanded ot Anvrfca, that \vhich it marked and conftant attentions of lord dominions, not on account of any hoswasimp^ible for! her to do;"nHmely, to Paget, which,' though from the long tile disposition towards England, but
compel Bonaparte m abandon the Berlin and confidential friendship which hud because s'jtiic of the Engl)tb newspadecree. " H « considered the decrees of s'ubsifted between the two familiea.he
France as so many n u s « s DK c u K U R f c , t > did not apprehend to be diihonorable, pers express themselves in aftyleconcerning SwcdUh affaire, which the king
entrap us to our dekliuctiuu, am ii;i- n.pt
which wcmed bui to- l;kciy to succwd. might aiictl her reputation in the fears may produce unpleasant -effctlt

\vu;!J.

Lady Charlotte wuk iudignant

unon the minds of his

lance in the country fh'py were over- lie a Fart, Ovnt \vheYcver v n fedcntl cnn'*
running.
T h a t ' t h e Britifli troops'in didatt; was held up''a gain ft a republican,
A L E X A N D R I A , MAY 2.
•
Portugal
amounted
tq upwards of they gave their suffragi-3 and influence
Yederday the President of the U.
.'21,000;
and
the
Portuguese
army was to him. Small as is the number-of the
Slates and "Meads of Departments hociUmsited
at'
5,OOO.
That
th«
B i u i i h little hand, tin-y dill can be misQhiev- tnterrog;
nored the ciihiens of Alexandria w i t h
but ou9. The talents of its leaders are uh- revolution
their company at a public d i n n e r , were repairing the fortifications;
1
agreeable t6 im invitation given them. that riotwiihftanding/ these it was not queftionable ; hence the more ignorant and lhe confidential , ,
of
The President way met ut the foot of expected a defence oi the city'would be part ;;fthb community, recollecting the «ecret police of the Fre
the Potomac b'ridge. (which he passed a t t e m p t e d ; and that on the near ap- commanding situation these leaders Stria senrch has been
in his carriage) by the officers of the se- proach of the French, the Britifli and formerly occupied in the republican d u k e of Angouleme,, e
cond legion of militia on iiorseh.uk, Portuguese would embark on board th& ranks, unacquainted with the causes h c i r o f the French Bourbons
accompanied by an escort from captnir, IJritilh fleet in the Tagua which con- and motives of their present opposition to the daughter of Louis XVI
Dungerfielti's troop ,of cavalry, and a sifU-d of two sail of the line,"three or and unconscious of the effects of dis- was supposed to be concealed at ,P a ,1 his prince however was safe in K ' number of the citizens on horseback.—- four frigates, nnd 3000 sail of trans- appointed ambition, are induced to IHISland,,
w.th Ilia uncle Louis XVl 1?"
lie. was conducted into town down ports; part of which would proceed tb pe6l the correctness of their own opiFerdihnhtl
VII. and his brother w
\Vafliinglon ftre«t, into King (Ireet, Brazil, the others for England. The nions, and thus become an easy prey to
reported to be confined in the Si!
where he was received by col. M'Kin- intelligence from Spain was extremely the cunning and specious p o l i t i c i a n .
Prison, the cnllle of Vicennea. j2
ney and the different uniform compa- vague and limited.
j" When it is recollected that -a lew
The fird indication capt. S. had of of the little band can be found in al.mo(t Paris v/hrrc thc duke of Enghi<W n
nies of militia, who saluted him as he
passed, and when he had alighted at the removal of the Embargo, was see- every clidrict ; when too we recollect, murdered in 18O4.~ Bonaparte's joj
Mr. Galon's Hotel, the military fired ing the ocean again whitened with that republicans are jealous of their ney to Germany is dated to have bet*
retarded by these occurrences ; aJ
a federal salute. The'President was American canvas.
Vights, and by nature suspicious of before he quitted his capital, he d
c
received at Mr. Caton's by the co'tnpower, our adonifhment in, that the
posited
his
will
in
the
Senate,
which
mitter of arrangement, and the citi.mischievous influence of these pseudo the grand officers of ftlTte, as well »„
CHARLES TOWN,'May 19.
.zens of the town were introduced, and
republicans has not been more detrithe members of the Senate, swore, i,,
paid their respects to their respected
mental to the good old cause, than it
case
of any accident to him, punctually
and welcome guefts. The military
The speech of Mr. Whitbread in appears to hav'e been.
to execute.
officers also waited upon the President
" However we have nothing to fear,
the Britidv House of Commons, which
and his suite, and were introduced by
[Political Register.
the
republican party is dill dominant,
we have publifhed in this day's paper,
col. M'Kinney.
dill
powerful."
is well worth the perusal of the friends
., Mr. Thomas Bruff, of the Cily Of •
At 3 o'clock the company sat down
of
freedom.—It
presents
a
ftriking
Wafhington,
has jud invented a „,.,, •
to an elegant dinner, provided by Mr.
INTERESTING^!
contrad to lhe speeches of the puppels
chine
for
making
Shot, which is highly
Cat on. William Her be rt, Esq. Mayor
The following circular is to be for- spoken of in the Washington papers.
of the Britifli miniftrjnvho have wrigof the town/presided, supported by _gled themselves into the hall of Ameri- warded by the :Gov-ernor of this Comthe Hon. Judge Fitzhugh and Col. can -legislation; such as those of your monwealth, to the officers command- The machine is said to be very simple
.Simms. as vice-presidents. After din- Pickerings, your tollhouses, your ing its detachment of the requisition of and 'is adequate to the making within
ner the following toads were drank, in- j Gardcniers, your Quinceys and the 100,000 troops, for the use of the U. nine hours, of six tons of any or all the
different sizes of Shot, or the sanm
terspersed with songs and music; and other leaders o f t h e federal party. States.
quantily.of any kind of Ball, from the
we are happy to say that on no Former ;
While it has been asserted over''arid
small
rifle to a mufkefc Mr. BrafFha*
occasion have we seen a more numer- over, by Pickering and others bolh in
RICHMOND, MAT 5th, 1809.
obtained
a pntent from thc Government
ous and respectable company, and the ; and out of Cpngress that the Olive! SIR,
of
thc
United
Status for this invention,
grsateft cordiality and cheerfulness branch of peace was extended to us by!
I have great pleasure in ; -forwardpervaded every countenance.
Great Britain, which from our alleged' ing to you the enclosed communicaGeneral Bright, and the other citi1. The United State's, their Union partiality to an opposing power, we••: tion from the Secretary of war, and
the ba«is of their drength; peace and disdained to accept, and that Britain 'i have to rcqiied that the wifhes of the zens of the militia, who were^enjenced
to fine and imprisonment, for residing
happiness.
had really "done us no essential '- President of lhe U. Slales, iherein the execution of the laws of the United
2. The..Con dilution of the U. S. the injury;" we find a member of the ^contained, may be fully complied with :
States, in the case of Olmdeadf were
cement of their union.
Britifli Parliament, born and educated To lhat end I send you a copy of the yederday evening released ; the Pre.3. The people! of the U. S. too juft in G. Britain, endued wilh all the--i auid communication,-for each of the
sident of the United States having in
to invade the rights of others, too
partialities of an. Englilhman for his commandants of Regiments within special form remitted both species of
proud to surrender their own.
native country, Tjjts interefts and its your Brigade.
penalty, considering the law as satis4. The. Congress of the U. S. may* .honor; but no placeman or pensioner;
Accept my hearty congratulations fied, as far as relates to those citizens,
their deliberations result in their coun- come forwatdJb-the- bold drains of on the late happy change of prospecl:
who a£led tinder the erroneous order*
try's welfare.
manly eloquence jand of truth, to ar- with respea to our foreign-relations ; of the governor of the date.
5. ,The Judiciary of the U. S.
raign the conduct of the Britifli and permit me to hope that on all occaCPhilad.pap.ofMayQ.
6. The advancement of science and cabinet for its odenaible predetermined sions similar to the due which producthe diffusion of information, the bed hodility towards America.—The truth ed lhe late call for a portion of our ciii. Marietta, (Ohio) May 1.
aliment to true.liberty.
elicited from the tongue of Mr. W. • zen soldiers to be he-Id in readiness to
The
eadcfH-mail, which arrived o«._
7. Internal improvement and facili- in the face and in..the teeth of thc ad- ' take the fii-ld, the Militia of Virginia
Wednesday,
brought the pleasing in.
ty ofintercourse. ~
minidration. to whom the civilized will, as they " always have done, ttlligcncc of the" happy ndjufthicncof
8. Peace and friendly intercourse
\vorldareindebtedfor its present ca- promptly ftep forward in vindication of our controversies with Great 'Britaia.
tvith all nations having- correspondent
lamities ought to cause our New Eng- her national rights and honor : EffecOn this important and joy fal occasion
dispositions.
land brethren to.pause and reflea upon tually to do. so, it is neccs&ary-that no the citizens of the town of Marietta as9. The memory of Gen. Waftiingthe folly of choosing men to office of relaxation of effort to obtain military sembled in the evening on the comtoh.
power and rule, who would, as they knnwlc-dge fhould be permitted to take mons near the market house, ekvated •
10. The Sages and -Heroes of the have attempted, sell the birth right of place,in consequence of present pacific the cannon on a commanding eminence,
glorious revolution.
A'merjcan Liberty for a-mess of Britidi appearances. I-have therefore (and I and broke thc silence of night with her
11. Agriculture, commerce and mapottage, that they may riot on thtspqils trud it will not hi* deemed unseasona- seventeen thunders, accompanied with
nufacture s.
ble) to exhort my fellow citizens ofthe the ringing of the bell, and/the fhout*
of the honed and indadrious.
.,;,..
i 2. The militia of the U. S, well reMilitia, zealously to employ them- of the citizens. Men of both political
(Bait. Amcr.J
gulated, the firmed bulwark of the reselves in lhe acquisition^ of a know- parties were present. The cjidincYion
public.
* .
To use the ftyle of,party, ihere will ledge of "that ar£- which m a y b e their of republican and federal was unknown
13. The army and navy of the t?7
— there was no sentiment but patriot.
be m lhe nexl congress from Virginia, greated seeuriij' in the day of batlls.
States.
I
sun,
with
great
respect,
ism ; no feeling but American ! This
15 republicans of the old school; 4 fe14. The American fair.
Sir,
universal
reciprocity of opinion speak*
deralifts ; 2 Randolph!*^, or-.as Dean
By the • President dftlie U. S.
Your
obedient
servant,
in language too unequivocal to be jtnJar,
owift would say, AnythingariansT&nA
Prosperity to Alexandria.
(Signed)
JNO. TYLER.
undedtood by our enemies, that on loone
genllemanwho
is.
cautious
of
at£if 'the Secretary of State.
Brigadier General cal quedioTJs we may be divided, but
taching
himself
to
any
party
;
in
the
Inditutious for the diffusion ofknowthat on great national pbinls and conJcdjfe-T-roay they be patronised as ob- days of Oliver Cromwell,-be would
cerns, we are but one.—Let-the nation
(CIRCULAltTjT
JyuLtbeen
called,
perhaps,
an
indepenjects of primary importance.
that
dares violate our rights, rememdent.
Indeed,
ihis
appears
to
be
the
His ExccllcncyTffie Govern- ") .
By the Secretary of the Treasury.
ber
the
battle of Lexington ; let them
period of schisms among all parties ; a
or of Virginia,
J
The Diftria of Columbia,
touch
lhe
soil, and we will fnow them
sure proof that honedy is getting the WAR DEPARTMENT, 29th April, 1809.
By th e Secretary of War.
the
triumph
of York-town, After thc
SIR, -i
"The' second legion of the militia, of better of knavery in politics,; fpr when
cannon
was
discharged, the company
demagogues play lhe flirt, it may be de;,the diftria of Columbia. "
Hr-arn~dTrgcTelTby the President of gave six cheers, retired and partook of_.
er the President and Heads of pended on that thev are not only nee- theJLJ. Stales to inform your Excellen- the exhilirating bounties of our own
'•^ -I but despised/
,vuj,,epartments had retired—-cy that the Detachment of 1O,198 Mi- soil. ' A great number of volunteer
lilia, jjftade in pursuance of a commu"• ' James Madison,,. Esq. President. A of
. The following observations on the nication to your Excellency from ihis Jioaft's 'were drank on the occasion,
tlleU.S:termination of the late congressional department,, bearing date the.SJSlli day amongd which were the following :__
The Heads of Departments.
America, commerce and freedopn—•
election in f his date, are taken from the of Oaober,-t808, is no longer requirVOLUNTEERS.
once
more an union of parties by an
Petersburg Republican:
ed lo be held in readiness for actual ser- union of in fere ft.
lly- the Merchants.
" It will excite enquiry in our sifter vice.
, The Secretary.of the Treasury.
The occasion — May foreign powers
dates,
whence has arisen the change in
-Kij thi! officers cfthe second Legion.
In lhe orders which your Excellen- ever find that a ftricT: adherence to th«
the ancient dominion ? "We (hall endea- cy will give for discharging lhe 'troops
'i he Secretary afWaTv"
vor^briefly^answer lhe interrogatory. from lhat service, it is Jiequeded by law of naiions, conduces as much to
By Ja m es Keith c, Esq.
iheir cuvn inlereA as to their honor.
May this day terminate all party dis- In lhe fi,|l place) t h c republicans were jhe President lhat his'thanks may be
The Wedern wilderness— Its fertile
too confident of success, and conse- presented to those corps whose-fopatinctions. quently were deficient in those triotism-has induced them to volunteer bosom the future nurse of nations. _.By Mr. Hopkins.
Agriculture — Weep not damsel, thf
excrt,ons_ne.cessary to conclua an their services to the U. States.
The. Chief Jultice of the United
side.r,
commerce is delivered out of a«
electioneering campaign. Thev reStates.
I have the honor to be,
her
troubles.
posed w i t h too much.eonfidcnce omhe
Very rrspeafully,
^formation of the poorer class of citiBOSTON, May 10.
Your obedient servant,
Philadelphia )
zens,. They believed them to be proof
Latent from Portugal.
WILLIAM EUSTIS.
Yederday arrived the Spauifl)
Capt. Sawyer, who arrived here agamft the arts of designing men, and
yfpr the Department of War. Palafqx, Drogo, 14 days from Havanyederday from Lisbon, informs, that incapable of a deriliaion of principle.
na, with 35 French passengers, once
Incapable of intrigue, the republicans
when he sailed from that city (April 01
The lated letters from England more driven to take security under the
..Virginia are above the little arls mention the receipt of private informa8th) the French had not arrived there,
which
faaion loo frequently plays, to tion from France, of the discovery of a vine and fig tree of the U. States.
and the periods of their' expected arriBy her we learn that the insurrection
a ficliiious ascendency.
val were variously dated, from seven acquire
real or prciemled conspiracy againd of the rabble was so much quelled by
11
In lhe second place, the little band, Bonaparte, & that in consequence, 550
days to iwo months:—Thai the French
whose
unbounded zeal in the republi- persons have been arrefled at Paris government, that those that had not
tvere advancing into Portugal in two
embarked were,, in some manner sale
cdlurans, under Marflials. Lannes and can cause, before the defcflipn of their alone. Several senators, generals, le- till they/ could get an opportunity »^
Junot, whose united force was edimat- leader, gave them no inconsiderable gislators, and prefects, were said to be leave the island, which they w«re
^duence, have not been exceeded even inculpated in a plot of "removing Naed in round numbers at 80,000; that
by the federalift., in their opposition poleon, and of placing the crown of doing as fad as possible.
they had taken Oporto, and h a i l ' a d Alt foreigners of every description
o the good old whig principle/ Their
vanced several leagues be yond it ;
France'on lhe head of its legitimate cr:ccpi Englifh nnd Americans, a™
haired of Mr. Madison has at raved
but that their progreaH was slow, owprince Louis X V I I III), as the only
agaiott.
them the party to which ihry rneuns of'redoriijg Europe to its long dered to quil the Island of Cuba, rgrew
ingdoubtkas to tht scarcity of aub»i&>
(
oilensibly belong ; and we believe it to lad tranquil;ty. No public exanrum- numbers of whom have sailed >"
ie;co; parts of the U. Siatrs

but

m
il
l
-?w»

care for his recovery ; .an.l .hivinjj ac/pfiv'i- — it 'is- the See fn>d. This will gi'n^rally s<~ f.ure vepecoinpTilhed it, thc kin^ observed, that
Thc (hip" R i c h a r d , ' c n p t . l\. u
and hn* on nnivctfii- tablert from injury, even though the
d here lafl evening, from St. Bur* he <lid n o t , , in his future service, pu'li ty, <titd a tribunal of the inquisition. — frolt fljould appear for several succeson w i t h such vigor and bravery as form- f t is a itirgg) magnificent, pofwloiifi ci- ,siv<; nights.
1 I ( 1 ( ) uws-—C:ipT. Ji. informs, that on
e aeth-of April, « letter was recc-ivrd erly ; and asking him what occasioned ty cotltbinihg a great many splendid
F.verv person in the lead conversant
St. Bartholomews, from a very refi- ' it, the soldier told the king, .*' That he structures, — It i,? adorned with seven* ( with culinary affairs, knows that froclablt- house in St. Kilt?, w h i c h dat- had done himself that injury in curing teen liundnsme churches, and fourteen j zen meat or frozen vegetables fhould,
[ ii.jit the k i n g of Sweden had b<:en Him ut' liia dangerous diftemper, for, convents'; among the latter the most r'e- before cooking, be imrrt.ersed in cold
•iassinat'.'d- by hiBjsubjtifcts j and that .nays he, when I carried a diseased body rnarkublf, is that of St. Francis, on ac- water, by which the frod is extracted,
Hi vessels were not 'admitted to about \viih im-;, I carod not what bee ime count of its super 1) church — The catheand the original qualities ofthe articles
n entry, w i l l ) uny-description of cat- of it ; but now I am in health, and enjoy dral i$ a very large) handsome building retained ; "but if immersed in warm or
the cg.m forts of life, I am willing to in the Gothic taste, thc choir of which
3cs, in any ofthe Britidj Iblands.
hot water, or if suffered to thaw by the
preserve it"
is embellished with curious iviiitc mar- effects of a milder, temperature, they
| The Louisville (Ken.) Gazette, of
[Clat-Ps Mir. C. T4-, P. 354.]
ble'; but thc collegiate church of Our are essentially injured. Frozen limbs
ic i./tih nil says, " l l i i s m o r n i n g Mr
Lndy ofthi^Pillar in the most remarknWilkinson, willi a hardy , Thc following toads were drank at &L> edifice, both for its supposed mira- too, if warmed by the fire, mortify,
but if immersed in cold water, no injulid of warrion;, hunters, and trap- a meeting of the whigB of Bennington, culous image, widfsr its valuable trea- ry follows, except a slight inflamat'ton,.
fcrs, all wtllanocd and equipped, for- Vermont, convened to celebrate the an- wires. The chapel n</iic/i contains the and this not always. In this, as in
h'ree years expedition, K:ft this place niversary of the battle of Lexington, image ofthe Virgin Mary is very rich many other cases, Animal and Veger St. Louis, there to join . t h e and the present humiliation of Great and handsome — Thc Virgin is exalted oh table life are subject to thc same rulca
'. Louis Missouri company, who Britain, produced by the firmness and ' n fnlhtr of the finest Jasper, holding the of Pathology*
L n d to path their trade lo the river wisdom of the executive.
'immaculate infant in her arms; her garMumbia, and probably.in a few years,
ThelOthof April, 1809-The happy ment, her crown and the niche she stands
For the benefit of Farmers and. Agricthat rout, to the End. Indies."
day that rendered war unnecessary — in, are covered with jewels of inestimaulturalists.
the sacred anniversary of Lexington ble value— She is surrounded with. AnThe
following
directions are .offer-'
from a London paper of March 25.
battle —^as our valour subdued Britiflx gels of massy silver, with lighted flamed
to
the
public
as
an effectual remedy
•irjtable Funeral.—On Sunday legions in 'T5, so has our wise precau- beaux in their hands— f f t y silver lamps
'for
fruit
trees
that
arc
liable to be de: was interred in lhe burial ground tion baffl'^their infidious wiles in 1809. and a variety of burning wax lights
droyed
by
worms.
This
remedy posISt. Martins in-the-Fii Ids, the re1'he president of the United States contribute to add a lustre to the jewels, sesses an excellent nutritious quality
[insof Hugh Hewson, who died at — May his future official acts, like his which dazzle the eycs~of the beholders.
that is salubrious, and fertilizes the
f advanced age of 85. The dcceas- fird, be conspicuously useful, aud ho- — The yearly revenue of the archbishop tree beyond any thing that can be subwas a man of no mean .celebrity, norary to our country.
of this city amounts to fifty thousand diluled in the room of it. The foluyh no funeral escutcheonsjidornThe embargo and non-intercourse ducats. — The river Ebro, over %vhich lowing is the process : - Take one
his hearse, or heir expectant grac- laws — Sorer conquerors than armies there are two handsome bridges, runs
pound of good potalh and dissolve it in
I his obsequies. He was no less a or navies. .
through the toivn, dividing it almost one gallon of rain water, then put half
rsonage than lhe indenlical Hugh
The sage ,,of Monticello in retire- equally, and its banks ate bordered zvith a pound of quicklime into it, and boil
^ap, whom Dr. Smollel has render- ment— How jJpes his benevolent heart a handsome guay^.Tvhicti is the usual it half an hour; take il off and seyit to
( so conspicuously intereding iiv his expand to-day, while as a citizen, he is airing place for the moat respectable incool, and it will be fit for use. ' M a k e
e and adventures of Roderick Ran- i reaping the salutary effects of his blood- habitants — Many persons of^rank. re~ a mop of linen, rags with a handle long
im, and for upw.ards of forty years I less but efficient measures.
side in this cny, as -well as opulent enough to reach the lowJe-rTimbs of the
kept a hair-dresser's diop. in the
France-and. England-— Equal and ex- •tratfesincii and bankers —it has also a tree, then wafh th.e trunk of the" tree"
bove paridi. The deceased Was a ve- act judice to all nations, entangling ai- considerable trade and was the seat of with the lie, from the lower limbs to,.,
* intelligent man, ancl took delight in liances with none.
the court of royal audience for- Arragon, the ground, and the (harper and more1
Icounting the adventures of his early
The people of the United States- previous to the late revolution.
punge.nl the lie is, the betler. This is
». He spoke with pleasure of the Incorrupt and incorruptible.
Maryland Herald.
an infallibleremedy againd-the worms
ne he passed in the service' of the
The good people of M asaachusetts—
crawlingfup the tree. It nourifhes and
<%r, and it was his pride, as well as Though at present 6'0/r'd by folly and
invigdrates the tree andlfiakes it fruit-'
ull, to say lhat he had been educated | imposition ;' on the return of reason,
TEMPERATE ZONE.
fuli by softening the bark, attracting
thi; same seminary with so learned may they remember they have a LinPIPES. — Thomas Vickers, of Eaft
the nitrous acid in the air, and causd didinguimed a charaaer. -His . coin.
Cain fownfhjp, in Che der county, has x ing a quick circulation in the sap*
op was hung round with Latin quoGreat-Britain as fhe ought "to be-~- commenced the manufacturing of clay Tarring the trees is I think, a great
ions and he would frequently point Bowing before the majefly of an in- pipes. This mud be matter of/ consi- damage afterwards, because it grows
t to his cuflomers and acquaintances jured people.
derable importance to those who pay ' harder, binds the bark and prevents a
t several scenes in Roderick RanGreat Britain—- As flie has asked our devotions to the evaporations of "the free circulation, but the nature of the
kn, pertaining to himself, which had friendfhip, may fhe merit it.
Indian Weed"— as it is^said there is alkali salts is salubrious and attractive.
fer founclution, not in the doctor's
notajSTTigTe box of pipes to be purchas- It draws the nitrous moidure and dews
pntive fancy, 'b"ut in Iruth and real.i- i
Robert Wright, governor of Mary- eci]in Philadelphia. The pipes are, in
The ruccling in a barber's, diop" at land, resigned his office on the 6ih in- appearance, very little inferior, in to the trees which nourifli arid invigorate them beyond any thing that can be
lew-Cattle upon Tyne, lhe ,s.u.b5£- ; flant.
whiteness or in workmaniliip, to those thought of. Two or three waftiings
uent m i f l a k e a t the inn, their arrival
irnported^-^-are equal in ftrength-r—ahd will do, beginning_m March before '
,og'ether in London, and the assidance
The honorable PAUL HAMILTON, -judges pronounce 'them equally good they go up, and cont'muirig^tiU they are
hey experienced from Strap's friend, esq. Secretary of the Navy of the U. for, use. Mr. Vlekers informs us that
done going up. I have made the exrerrall of. lhat descriplion. We un- States, arrived in the City of— Waih
he caleulates to carry it on extensively periment and found the good effect of
erlland the .de,e.e.ascd has .left behind ington, on the
— that he can afford them by the quan
it, beyond my mod sanguine expectalim, an interlined, copy of Roderick
tity, that they may
tions,
and as this is the season I hope
Ruiivlom, pointing out these facts,
-Public morals— A. great nurnbeF"dt cents each, and leave a handsome pro
the
experiment
will be made, not only
feewing how far they were indebted to petitions have been presented since the fit to the retailer.
with
fruit
trees,
but with all kinds of
V- geimis ofthe d^aor, and to what commeiVcement o f t h e prtsertt session,
Mr, Vickers' imitation of queen's vegetables, which I think will fully
IVc.,tthey were bottonitrd^in reality. aJiiong which are about fil'ti: c n praying ware, is, in lhe opiuion~of the editoi\
answer every expectation. It can be
Bit- deceased could 'never succeed in divorces!
.-Kiiox.
of thispape'r", an tflbrt.of'genius, irulv done with very liltle cody house allies
lining more than a respVaable subsislaudable, and ought" (as we have no leached will do, if the lie is drong and
W by his trade, but he possessed an
By the returns of the eleaion for. do'uht it will) to receive the patronage pungent—-for though it is death to the
Impendence of mind superior to his members of Assembly for the date of of all true friends to American inde^ble condition. Of late years he New-York, it appears lhat 63 Federal- pendence, Trv the vicinity, to the ex- insect, it ts liftTahd nourishment to the
vegetables. As the attraction of the
employed as keeper of lhe pro- ids and 49 republicans ure elected.
clusion of lhat of a similar kind which loud II one is to the needle, so is the at|*dci in Vilher's walk, Adelphi,
is imported j and which evidently pos- tractive quality of alkali salts to thb
'was much noticed ancj respe6led
PRICES
OF
PRODUCE.
sesses
few advantages over his, and moidure, which is the life and health.
k
- inhabitants who frequented that
Bald
more—May
8.cods
much
higher.' \Ve hope thai_ of the vcgcluble world, and makes It *•
cc.
Flour, superfine "6 75
printers, friendly to American manu- fruitful.
Indian corn, per budi. 52 cts.
faaiires, will give the follovring adverJOHtfAUSTItf.
LORD PAGET.
Wheat,
1 IO to 1 30
lisement,_or
its
subdance,
a
place—as
Charlestown,
(Mass.}
1809..
rheblopemetit of lord PagetwithlaCorn meal per bbl. 3 5O
,edablifhments
of
this
kind
are
calculatAVCH^sley, developes a cut ions trail
Tobacco
3 5O to S 50
ed to lessen our dependence, on foreign
h^ human r.harncter. Ii wa,s lord PaAlexandria—May 15.
nations,
and daily experience pleads
who commajidt'd the Britilh cavalry_
TUITION,
Flour, superfine,
G-32 ,
lhe
policy,
if not necessity of" encourSpa.ip, and whose dcSsperatf: valor
Norf?tk=z=31ay 3.
aging, such improvements.~T
A young gentleman who has been
lied such havoc among the French
" A pound of nii.ser.ible beef cannot
educated in one ofthe bed seminaries
pcrial body~guards. It now appears be had under 10 to 12 cents ; veal 20
on this aide: the Blue Ridge, will comNEW MANUFACTORY.it the heroism of this nobleman-in-the to 25 cents per Ib ; lamb, equally dear ;
mence
a SCHOOL in this town as
1 he subscribers have, with very
Id, was occasioned by the distraction corn meal, which a few days -ago sqfd
considerable exertion, in experimental soon ns a sufficient number of pupils
his mind arising from the indulgence a: 3s. 2d. is now up to the exhorbftant research, executed a flatlering essay are obtained. He will teach" the Enghis passion for the wife ojf anolhcr- price of one dollar J» Fredi butter 2s. 3d.
towards lhe edablifbmeni of.a-^teen^s lifh. and Latin languages after the mod
rson. Lefebvre, whom hc^togk cap-_ lo SB. per Ib. and every other.article in Ware Manufactory.
Having io .de- approved method—Arithmetic, {Mano doubt curses the effervesct-ace proportion." The^above prices are in pend entirely upon the dint of experi- .themalics, lhe use of lhe globes, &c.
Ihis love, and would doubtless have
ginia currency.
ment, for their progress in this art, Forfurlhcr particulars inquire of the
len quite as well pleased if it had tathey are anxious to facilitale lhe busi- printer, or of Mr. Francis Tillett, ia
«i-a tliffcrem direction. As.His lord-'
From Carlisle, April 25.
ness by lhe as:sidance of experienced this town.
(ip is going- into the Austrian service,MAMMOTH; TOOJTH.
Charledown,-Ma-y_l9, 1809.
hands. Believing lhai there are hands
id.as that power is now probably at
On Monday the 25th ind. we had m this country, who have served re- i '
*
»r with France, some of Napoleon,s lhe pleasure of seeing a tooth, said to gular apprenticefliips to the business of
Wanted
Immediately,
:ipns may again fee) the fury of this be one of thc grinders of the Mam- makingyweeaisLiuflre, in Europe, they
liscreet man, now rendered more moth, funny in the date of Ohio ; -it give the public notice, that they with
•sperate than ever by the ignominious weighed six pounds, and is io a good to ejnploy a few such HANDS.
MAKER, who is a good workrmiriaiibn of his criminal adventure. date of preservation, except on one
man
T^hey
have
access
to
a
bed
of
clay,
!
»d his lordfhip been less unhappy, he side, where a thin piece had split near- which they arc convinced is proper for
GEO. S. HARRIS.
'obably would have been less brave : ly off: but lhe face of lhe tooth which ihe above purpose.
Charledown,
Mky 19, 1809.
'r there are in (lances recorded where- appeared lo be about three and an half
THOMAS VICKERS, 8c SON,
the removal ofthe cause of uneasiness by six inches, has_no_more appearance
Near Downingtown, 1
mind, has unnerved the valor of of decay, than if juft extraaed from the
Cheder county, Pen. j"
n
THE subscriber wifhes to employ a
» who have before diown the moft jaw.
journeyman at the Smithing Business.
^uunted and extraordinary intr ; epidGood wages will be given to a good
AGRICULTURE.
y> Amongoihers, lhe following case
SAXAGOSSA, the capital of the ,
workman
— no other need apply, ,
ft
now
occurs
lo
us
:
.
Mon.
,
r
kingdom of Arragon, in the defence of, \ To secure Garden Vegetables from the
THOMAS H. GRADY.
Antigonus, observing that a soleffects of frost.
Cfiarlcdown, May i9, 1809.
pcr under his command was a man -of which the patriotic Central Pulafcx has
c
The next morning after a night's
ntrue courage, thai he was more immortalized himself, is situated on thc
banks of ihe river Ebro, on a pleasant frod, at dny break, or soon after,
u
'y to engage in any hazardous enterfertile plain, almost in thc centre of the sprinkle every thing liable to injury^
'2« than the reft of his comrades,
province—It was anciently a Roman . with Water from a watering-potl The
? yet withal taking-notice that he was
''cry sickly inCrm map, togk special colony, and called Cievaria or Cccaar ' quantity of water required will bear
Will be given for cltan linea and
' \ch il\presen! nwr.c up- \ scum- proportion to Ou inicn»ity o
cottcn-ragp, at .tl«i»

f

A'"""""""

A Blacksmith Wanted.

Three cents per pound,

NOTICE.
The second battalion
attached to the 55th regiment of JcfFersqn militia, commanded by major Joseph Crane, is ordered to attend battalion
muster on Saturday the
27th of this present
•month, at Charlestown.
May 3, 1809.

A bargain.

H

Darkesville Factory.

T

AVING been'badly treated by.
H li suhscriber will have his Wool
KSPECTFULLY
some of my old cuftomcrs, I arir
Machines in complete order in
f^nd, and the pu
under the necessity, (in order to extri- a few days at his Fulling Mill near
ditton to plain work Incate myself fronrdebt) of selling nil my D^rkesvillc, or Buckles-Town; he
*• Cover!*,, Carp*
ftocl; of goods now on hand, which will have one Machine for the purpose weavtng, on the (, ,
"
nct t
were laid in when good* were chcup, of breaking the wool and another for
Milthw Framft,
/
and I will give an great a bargain as m a k i n g , t h e rolls, which will enable happy to serve all tlmU le>e
e wflo
can be had in Baltimore at. the present him to do work in a complete manner
to favor him -with their t
C H A R L E S TOWN, (Jefferson Coiuiiy, Virginia,) P R I N T E D BY R I C H A R D W I L L I A M S .
No. 61.
time.
,
and to card for persons that come from return* hi* sincere thanks
VOL. II.
to
I will also sell or rent a house and a diftiinca while they ftay. He will al\ for past fav0rs, and solicit,
F R I D A Y , MAY 26, 1809.
P A Y A B L E . O N E HAI.F I N A D V A N C E .
lot, with a good well of water thereon, so have a Machine for S P I N N I N G
T v/ (, n (11; I. A It H 1' K H A N N 6 M ;
the J^ic peonage, andp
situated on the main ftreet in Charles WOOL, ready by the firft of June.
scljthat every exertion will
town-—Also several negroes and some Persons' who bring Wool to be carded render satisfaction to t
time to time, probably in hopes that which you have now on hand, will be The mafter prolonged a miserable ex- '
VIEWS,
household and kitchen furniture.
and spun can have it also vrove .and on him. W0rl will be one
something Favorable might turn up ; more than tan be called by the .manu- iftence to the 12th of December,, on
All persons indebted to me are re- fulled before they t;'.ke it away, if they, able termsf cash or cowur,
l
u
l
l
<
»
w
i
n
g
letter,froma
jrentlebut these hopes have been disappoint- facturers here in the present unsettled which dav he died. William Pearson
or
queftcd to make immediate payment, think proper. Wool brought to the
ex'p!:iins
in
ftron^
con
'
.
n
^
;
u
ed, and that moft woefully; for you Itatu of things. The const que nee, I fell a victim to thirft. All the cafks of
Charle5.Town, March
as no longer indulgence can b'e given.'
Machine muft be well picked and
. the .jx'lt and prcs-MU conduct "f will have seen by the public papers, draw from this, is, that it will be very water were swept off the deck when
t i l l r M i m f t r y . It i.i r^rittcn bij that a total overthrow of the army sent low after a -large quantity arrives, and the vessel upset.'on the 31ft ; the little
Wn». GIBBS.
gfea_sed with 1 Ib. of grease to 10 or
G ^
C/3
Charleftown,
April
21,1809.
hsrrycr
an llic spot —-addreased by to assift the' Spaniards, has.been the fa- perhaps will not afford any profit to moifture they procured was from the
'
12
Ibs.
of
wool.
.
The
price
of
carding
TJ
Q
l'iotfi'if
A i n e r i c a n to a g e n i l c i n u n tal result of that more than Quixotic those who Ihip it.
O
will
be
eight
cents
per
Ib.
and
the
price
..
o r 13 y . g ,
rain that fell, and which they caught in
•*->
ili
Carolina,
u n d e r datc'of Feb. expedition ; that the immense armies
taken
as
an
apprentice
to
the'
of
spinning
will
be
one
cent
per
cut.
a a, a,
C
their hats, &c. in the foretop. The
-We are indebted for it to the which were ftated to have been raised
ctf
J O N A T H A N WICKERSHAM. uness.
Monticello IV11 in with the wreck of
(H W - 00
HPHE
subscriber
respectfully
informs
Enq.
f H K ti^W roilK KVEXJNG
POSf.
City
Gazette.
tX.£
4J
by
the
Spaniards
themselves
have
been
<U -^ .
the
Acorn, in hit. 41, long. 25, when
N. B. He hopes his cuftomers will
<a
•*• the public that he will have in
bJO 3 -H •
swept
away,
and
that
that
country
has
the
Capt. humanely sent a long boat
CN
.id
operation on the firft of May next, a be particular in sorting and picking
^ «x R u, • |> rs
Shtpwrectk and miraculous escape.—' for Moorhead. He was taken out of
r some months, during the lift submitted to the arms of the Emperor.
a
0
machine for picking, breaking, carding their wool, and he will use his beft enI scarcely dared to flatter my- Positive accounts were also received,- We ftated in a former paper, that the the top 1 where h e . had begn fifty one
> -§L
ftand the ensuing $easnB
W
and rolling wool, and will be happy to deavours to make them good rolls.— 'U/'ILL
W<
lut
a period more favorable to-my, that Mr. Madison had been ^elevated ship Monticello, from the Lima fell in days, and towards the latter end ex<u *-, ^
He ftill continues his ftage at Meflrs. VV Mr. John^Anders o y2.
serve
those
who
may
'please
to
favour
s
would""take
place in any reasona- to the Presidency, by an ove^whelm- with the wreck of a vessel at sea, on pecting to fhare the unhappy fate ot hia
PS .o"
Charleftown, Jefferson County
i j m e ; as I coiiU not bving myself ing majority. 'This wan an event so which Wafrfound a mSn, the laft of the companions.
him with their cuftorh. The price for G. & J. Humphrey's (lore, for the reof
ll$
.carding and rolling will Be nine cents ception of cloth, when the season of c'nnla r from
T i the firft
>
~-~ •*l""™tl|
elicvd, from the appearance of. different from ruhat tlfe Ministry and crew, wrlo had preserved a precarious
J3
fulling
corvunrnces.
firft
of
July,
and
cover
mares at r«
rs, that any circumlUuces could 1 JIN fjlhwCra had been led to expect by existence for a number of days by
per pound; and for every 8 or 10
From a late London Paper.
"c3 ^H -cT'S "5 <! S
Dollars the season, pay able onto
May 10, 1.809.
pounds of wool, one pound of "hog's
gvi which would chang«:' the very their agent* in America, that many of feeding upon the bodies of his comJunot,
d u k e of Abrantes.—We hive
W Ctf
day of September next; Six D,||ar,
O
hty tone the adminiltration ot this them became outrageous'-; find Timothy rades.' •
lard muft be furnifhed by the persona
c3 a>
already
me
uinned the report, that this
(cafb)
the
single
leap;
j
Pn T
O co
This ftatement was in the firft in- man, who made so considerable an aptry had assumed towards Ameri- •Picktrring's letter, and the papers opsending the wool, jilso a ihect suffiTHE subscriber wiihes to sell for Dollars to insure a colt, to be paid j,
| The unexpected rising which ftoxt'd to ijo:ir ad ministration, and their ftanee considered too extravagant to be1 pearance in the campaign'of Portugal,
cient to contain the rolls when finiihed;
cash,-*
very
likely
Negro
Woman,
besoon
as
the
marc
is
known
to
-be
\viii
' p l a c e iu J u n e laft, in Spain,^in editors were loaded with execrations for true ; but it is now well known to be a was born in Ireland. A corresponthe wool mull be well cleaned before
tween twenty-four and five years of . foal, the owner parting with the mat,
sitiori to the dinngs there ot Na- having raised hopes tsuhich were all fact. It was also said that the crew dent wiihes us to give insertion to th«
they
send
it.
To the Tenants of Shannondale.
age, with two diildrcn, the eldeft about j pi*, re moving her forfeits the in--*—
m,
seemed t>> • have infatuated blasted. It .was said that these decep- caft lots which of them fhoiild die, to following account on the subject:—•
. J A C O B NEWCOMER.
H"PHIS is to apprize you, that in evemoney; and in all cases Haifa ^
six
years
old—She
is
a
tolerable
good
i
one
might have supposed, fnxn tions originated either in ignorance of suftain the lives of the remainder ; but
Sheph.erdn.own, April 14, 1809.
Junot ia the son of a schoolmafter
'••*•' ry thing that concerns your tenccook, an excellt-nt wailier and irouer, to., the Groom, to be paid when
[delirium w h i c h petyacltjd the na- the Hate.'of "the country, or: from de- this is not confirmed by trie narrative near Athy, in the county .of Kildare,
inerits, excepting merely. the payment
mare
is
put
to
the,
horse.
The
L
W
and' a very good spiner. For terms
L" tliat the French had been entire- sign ; and that in eitiier case, they of the survi'yor. He admits, .howe- of tlie name of Julian, nnd'h.e now has
of the rents due thereon to my aunt
of .this horse are all so very promisiM
applv to
(clnven out of that country; that were hereafter unworthy of any credit ver, that when any of. his comrades a brother,'a sergeant iri the Waterford
Mrs. Sarah Fairfax-— I am the only
that they will-fully recommend bin,
H. HYMEN PERKINS.
LL persons indebted to the eJVate
' would never be able to return to being ffiveri to t h e m . A.S the meeting died from hunger or thirft, he was dri- | m i l i t i a an d an uncommonly good lookperson to be' consulted ; and that I hold
wherever-they are known. Heisi
'
j
• °A
Harper's Ferry, MayJ9,_l809.
trt the
thn necessity
n^ri-Qiiiti; of
nt »»iti
Irino- upon
iiniin r >
r <
*»Vj!
..
'.
of Matthias Anderson, deceased,
land that this country was to pos- of Parliament could not be: put off be- Vi*n
ven to
exifting
ng, powerful, andWell conducted mim.
each of you, respectively, liable for any- are requeued to make payment to the
beautiful dark bay, 'rising 12 y««
I Spain and all its possessions, as yond January, the M i n i l l r y had to their remains.
He has a sifter too, who some years
clearing or cutting of timber^ 6r any subscriber as soon as possible, and all
and in size, make, muscle, bone,..,
equally as if thev Were colonies' to meet it then, in this forlorn situation';
When the captain of the Monticello since received a letter from him, intir.3sigmncrtt of.ypur tenements, not al- those having claims againtt said eftate
correct movement, equal, ifnotsupt
J'Holts of Commissioners and En- and as if their troubles were not great took this wretched man on board his mating that a fortunate occurrence in
WO a6live boys, about the age of riortoany horse on the continent J
lowed by lease— or any~6Ther act, which are desired to exhibit them properly
Is
arrived from that country, they enough, an unexpected affair appeared (hip, he gave him a change of clothes the field, had introduced him to the fa12 or 14 years, as apprentices to America. He is allowed by theL
requires the consent of the Landlord to , attefted.
|e
feafted and treatcil as no men h;ul to add to their.embarrassments. The and linen, and would not suffer him to vour of Bonaparte.
the Tayloring Business. Apply to the judges, to be better formed for theinj
make it good : as 1 have for some time j
ily ever been before, and at one of Duke of York, who had slighted a kept take much suftenance at one time.
AIBRASC DAVENPORT, Adiri^tr— subscriber in Shepherdftqwn.
Junot is an excellent scholar, and for
held a lease for the whole tract, duly I
•provementof the American breed >
public dinners given to them, c^ur millress of his, was held up to t'.-^na- The firft nutriment he gave him was some years was an ufher in the school
April-21 v 1809.
~Jt)HN
DAUGHERTY.
executed and recorded, for' the life of
horses,' than any horse ever import/;
intry and President were hissed, tion by her, as having in the moft scan
two cups of coffee and a small piece of of MrJDtfmvnear Athy, where he was
May 12, 1809.
r
nay said aunt.
.seventeen hands high, elegantly v>
in an attempt was made to give the-m dalous manner, been concerned with toaft, and by adhering to this syftem, fnuctrliked, though rather too fond of
I?. FAIRFAX.
portioned, of--great ftrengih, ni
|toall. ,We were tnlil i n - t h e pa- her in a traffic of selling places in. the in the course of a few days, the man fighting. He attended all the boxing
WILL Hand this season at the subShannon-hill, May 2, 1809.
_
moves uncommonly light, and irii
ot' the day, that Great Britain army, and applying the money, thus was quite reftored to health. . He prov- matches in the country ; and, although
WILL stand this season at Shannon •peed in all his gaits. His sire*
scriber's ftable, at Hall's mill, and will
E! do without us.; that they had a fhamefully obtained, to their private ed a moft excellent sailnr, and was a he never entered: the lifts for money,
be letto mare* at the moderate price of Hill, at Eight Dollars the season, (dis- Sir John Pennyman's renowned hnn.
t for all their manufactures, "olnfhuch pleasures. These things all happen- great acquisition. But it is a curious
would ' for love' break bone,s of any perHPH E_aubscriber respectfully informs four dollars the season, payable the chargable with Six Dollars if paid be- North Star, who was got by Sir V"
later cojisejjuence than tha United ing together, have worked a change- fact, that not one of the crew of the son-who, from 'the same motives, chose
i the public that he will have in Jirst day of October jnext ; but may be fore the first day-of-Septembor n^xt,) liam Middlcton's Mate'n'em, out
lates ; in fliort, we were completely here in the mind of the nation, that Monticello would, for a length ul time, to contend with him.
1
operation^ on the 20th of May next, a discharged by the payment of three dql- Three dollars the.leap, ready cash, if Col. Hawc's famous mare, Lassol
;t in the back ground. Things con- can only be conceived by those who associate with him, on account of the
caslr
be
not
paid
down,
the
leap
to
be
Mill. The dam of North Star was ^
machine for picking, breaking, and; lars if paid by the ift day of Aug. next.
iucd in this way throughout .the siunJ -are witnesses of it.
1
We hear no diet he had fed upon : hoping to cure
^ DUEL. V
carding wool, and making it into rolls, one dollar and a hall' the single leap, cppaidefed for- the season, and Twelve. by the Duke of Grafton's Fiorize
er; the evanescent success of the more ill-natured things lavifhed on .our them of their prejudice, the captain .From the United'States Gazette of May
at Henry Seibert's mill, on Opeckon, to be paid when the mare is brought, Dollars for insurance of a mare, re- out of a Yorkfhire ma?e.
ritilh arms in Portugal, adtli.-d to the country, on the contrary,,many able kindly invited.the unfoutunate seaman
'-•' 17. ':
Great care will be taken o? roara
one nlile from Smithfreld ; where he and six dollars to insure with foal, to tained by~tKtTpwner, till it can be-ascerelusion. Timothy sPkkering^s letter men in both houses of Parliament have to his table ; but this had not the desirA duel took place this morning betained whether or not Ihe is in foal.— •ent, but no responsibility'for ace
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vets contfiinjiig it, Tuere] dinper tied in accepting the oilers made by the presi- tain deserted his table. Time, howe- i the Black Horse Tavern, within a few
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and is a capital foal gutter of the mo it
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k r i / p a f t o f ' t h s three kingdoms, Ac•pound for, picking, carding and rolling.- _9.L£ra'n ^M k e taken at_:the market
d e n t , iu Auguft laft, for the settling Verj and the general good conduct of miles of Philadelphia. Sir George
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«ihts were daily pu!)li(hing here, ta- the disputes l.etvveen^the two nations; the man reftored h i m to the society of ' was on the ground about half pad
Persons send ing w6ol muft fufrtifh one price, in.lieu of money. .The season
Tijrom pdjici-fi iniiiiioal to the adminis- and the m i n i f t r y appeared to have..been his fhipmates. In relating to them his j three, attended by his 'second, M.
pound of hog's Uvd to every ten pounds has commenced and will end the firil strong and handsome, and I have un- the horse, North Star, of Mr. We
derUood that some of them ha ye sold croft, Oxford-ftreet, London, in
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residiMit'uil election woultl tormi- to dirwmlrf minister, there to settle the witnessed his food hung up in the
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Mr. Jefferson and ihe repu!)lican and on the, terms .that hiive heretofore the wreck.
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government
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Believe that our country was in a
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flirni (bed" with good-pasture at twenty bred horse. Helherefore now {lands May 5, 1803.
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• way o: returning to the allegiance
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formerly thrown oiF.
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Ho,use and;.Lot, in this place, situated will be given, but I \vill not be answera- did, in this valley.
they-have seen several of the Noi
ing nothing more than they did when
I'hese things rendered, their b;;:sf- Mr. Canning \vas dealing out to our captain M'Leod, of Stockton, to which j-make his escape, as he was convinced
Shannon-Hill, March 24, 1809.
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r
intolerable; I n e v e r passed my ti me IMiniflt-rTTeiv, .those: sarcaftiq remarks they were boutid from Amj^rica, when, his woun°d was mortal. Mr. O. and
between Mr. John Anderson's tavern
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is c'alled me to mix with tlv.'ir poli- t-d and w h i c h certainly reflect no cre- wind c«ime on, in wliich the ihip mndc his carriage and he returned to town.
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ians.
But early in Nnvemlier dit on h i m , ' o r on his country. Pre- a great deal of water, i and finally filled
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and
a
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nrspeech of the Emperor of France
On the 5th inllant, on the plantation this season, to commence from the date ed for one of that age.
TRAVIS GLASCOCK.
ceived is authentic," that the embargo man,, were drowned. In about ten enthusiaitically attached to the prince
bis legislature -was received ; in this will be raised, and that a change, facf George North, nearCharieftown, a hereof, andLend the 15th of Au#. next.
Charlestown, March 17,
John Bear,.
v
announced his determination of ear- vorable to o'ur commerce" with this minutes the sea carried awrry her main- of Wales, and has,^whenever it has 1
man's saddle, considerably wornT~The _ He is of the (lock of Mount Vernon,
Andrew Graf,
ing his arms into Spain and Porcu- country will soon take place ; you will mail and Ihe righted again. At this been necessary, without ever consultovyncr may have it on applying to the thorough bred, and large of his nge.
Jacob Grtiji
I T and as he is known to be a iman natu.rairy~lyi'fh to know what my opi- period the sea made a c l t a r passage ing his personal safety, been a zealous
subscriber, and paying ttre~expietroe ot
King
Joe
was
gotten
by
Mr.
Cuftia'a
no is .generally very punctual in pi^r- nion is, resjicdUng-that commerce. I over the Ihip, but Ihe could not' well defender of his character. Capt. F.
From Keeptryft Furnace to George tiiis advertisement. "'
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rmi ( ng those kind of proniises, some will, .therefore, merely say that all sink, beingjaden w i t h timbrr. The is only a few days from France, and in
town, Waflungton- and AlexandriaA B R A M DAVENPORT.
mailer, Andrew Brass, and John- company with Sir George and -some
Gen.
Waihington,
and
gotten
by
the
I do hereby certify that John T>i
ihsidjerate men* here beg".m to l)'e aj>- k i n d s of meals, flour, rice and wheat
and will be forwarded to Baltimore i,
April 21,' 1809:
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Simpson,
a boy were wafhed over- others, the conversation unfortunateKnight of Malta; his dam, the full •on, Esq. sent two mares jaftsea* '
•'-•hensive for the safety of the B r i t i l h will bear a good profit, at lead till the
required. Every-attcntion will be paid
board,
but
at day light the in after was r ly turned on the present royal family of
sifter of Compound, gotten by the Royal North Star, each foaled a hone e»
'my
in
Spain.
It-w'as
also
foreseen,
to orders, with care to deliver the Hour
new-crop comes in, in October n e x t ;
Gift out of the Maltese Jenny.}
The which*in my opinion isnotcx« l l f ^
>nt, owing to a failure of tin: crop, and if that is not very abundant, the_ waflied on board again, having betn Great Britain, when captain F. utterin as good order, as waggoned flour.
RESPECTFULLY informs the dam of King Joe was gotten by the point of size, figure and form o\
iere would be a scarcity of bread, prires will continue to be good. — 1'his: for'some hours clinging to the pieces ; ed the moft illiberal abuse a g a i n f t e v e JESSE MOORE.
of the wreck. All hands next pro- | ry branch of it—but particulaily againfk
public that he has commenced the Tai- Knight of Malta, out of the Maltess-j colts of their age on the contineniv,
ApnM4, 1809.
id that as the ports oi the c o n t i n e n t r e m a r k will also apply as to prices, to! ceeded to the foretop, and in five hours
loring Businees in the front part of the Jenny, both imported from Malta, and have also seen several others •"
ere flint, and an embargo exifted in It ivi-s, t i m b e r , naval ftores, and to all time two more of the crew died in con- the Prince of Wales. At which sir
George Macklin demanded if he knew
house occupied by Mr. George Wark, presented to the late General Waihing- colts, all of which confirm Nor
ie U.-S'tntes, no great relief could be our raw materials, except cotton, but I sequence of the inclemency of the
that
he was a stibje6l of G. Britain.
where he will be happy to serve all ton, by the Marquis dc la Fayette.-r- to be a superior foal getter
>oked for from those q u a r t e r s ; be- cannot say any tiling very favorable for weather. Soon after the timber-man
Capt.
F. replied in the affirmative.
LL persons having any claim* who may please to favor him with their The Royal Gift was sent as a present
M. BAYLEY, Agent,
icles, every article wanted for the na- it. I have learnt a fact here since -my
Francis Bradly, Chriftopher Baly and , When Sir Georyj informed him that
Mown,
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" ' his assertions w i t h respcdl to the prince
ington county
H. Harding, deceased, are._requefttd fafhion desired.
ington.
'ere arising to moft enormous prices, w h i c h is, that full half of the' cotton re- of the remainder of, the hands, were
of Wales were base and unmanly,
ryland.
to forward a minute of the k i n d ; if on
Hii terms arc Ten Dollars a mare
CbarleUown, April 14,1809.
nd some of the firft necessity were ceived from 'he U. States was no fur- froft bitten. In this deplorable -situa- equally dcllitutc- of probability and
1
bond or note, the date,' amount, and
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time also, accounts were received spun iuto yarn, in which Itate .it was days, when not a fragment of the caany of hi* nation, to traduce with imcopy thereof,* to the subscriber in the
•eason, and Fifty Dollarn for the seafrom your side of the water, w h i c h exported to the continent, and made bin was to be seen. Every thing was
p u n i t y the character of that prince.
For fale at this Office.
town of Leesburg, to enable him to
ion of a Jenny : and double these sums
"ated, that the chance of the federal. Its i n t o cloth in Germany and other parts walhed out of the cabbin windows, exFor sale by tKe
\ V o r d s o f s u c h import followed, that
" . "i- n ..
i i« .
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*P respectively, for insurance,
make a disposition of the funds that
lining possession of the government of the continent. As this trade is-en- cept three pieces of meat, which were the parties exchanged cards. In a few
may come to his hands as they are remore' than doubtful.
F. FAIRFAX.
lirely cut offat present, (for it is' an ar- found in the ilern iheets. The fliip's hours sir G. received a challenge from
ceived—.and all persons who are inMarch
17,1809.
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( n t h i s situation of things, the Midebted to the eftate are requested to
Blttry seemed u n w i l l i n g to meet parlia- gled lo advantage) that vent is Hopped Thomaa Charlefton, and the boy
Sir George Macklin has been absent
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ienl
Will be givc-n, for <tle«n I
i its meeting was prorogued from of course. The two ciops of cotton Charles Engliih, died on the 23d. frpm his native country (Ireland) atxmt
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